Outgassing and baking tests were made of each of these materials to devise a strategy for cleaning, baking and pumping.
Beam cooling pickups are cooled to 77K to reduce the noise level of the resistors terminating the pickups. Beam cooling kickers, which are of identical design to the pickups, dissipate of the order of one kW of power, so cannot be operated at low temperature. 'Ihey constitute a considerable outgassing load.
'Ihe rest of the chamber was built in accordance with the standard ultra-high vacuum practices employing stainless steel and ceramics. Joints were mostly welded, either in preassembly or in final assembly in situ.
Removable sections employed Conflat flanges with silver coated copper gaskets. Magnet vacuum chambers were fabricated of 316L stainless steel because of its superior (low) permeability. All stainless steel parts were degassed in vacuum at 900°C after forming and preassembly. 'Ibis had the further effect of reducing the permeability created by cold work and welding. Regions employing "standard" technology are baked to 300°C;
non-standard regions are baked to 150°C.
The whole vacuum system is essentially a pipe made of many different A layer of ceramic fiber thermal insulation 50 mm thick is applied over the heaters, and the outer surface is made of aluminized glass fiber cloth.
The heating elements were designed to give an average power of 0.75 kW/m 2 with 208 volt operation.
With the 300°C vacuum chamber bakeout, the temperature of the outside surface of the jacket was about 62°C.
2) Thermocouples and Power Distribution System
A total of 1200 thermocouples are welded to the outside surfaces of the vacuum chamber, the stochastic cooling tanks, the rf cavities, etc., to monitor the temperature of each component of the ring during the bake. At the start of a bake, the user specifies the length of the bake, and the heating and cooling rates and maximum temperature for each element to be baked. The microprocessor system then opens and/or closes the actuators to the power circuit for each element to achieve the desired temperature profile.
B. Vacuum Instrumentation 1) Pirani, Cold Cathode, Ion Gauges
The Accumulator Ring's vacuum instrumentation has been chosen to span the pressure range from atmospheric conditions down to 10-11 Torr. Pirani gauges are used above 10-3 Torr; cold cathodes cover the range from 2.0x10-3 to 1.ox10-8 Torr; nude ion gauges are used from 10-6 to 10"" 11
Torr. The transducer outputs from this instrumentation are transmitted to . . a simple, modular electronics crate which is located at ground level and also contains the controls for ion pumps, sublimation pumps, and sector valves.
The controls interface adapter (CIA) crate is the modular device that ·.
converts the control and status information from vacuum devices to a CAMAC crate. For the p system the CIA crate contains 6 different types of cards which are Pirani control, cold cathode interface, ion pump or-ion gauge interface, sublimation interface, sector valve control, and SSR control card.
The Pirani card contains 6 separate channels that have outputs from 0.3 to 9 volts corresponding to 1x10-3 Torr to atmosphere. At 2x10-3 Torr an output permit is available to interlock a cold cathode channel.
The cold cathode interface card controls a six channel unit that has a separate 3 kV supply to power each cold cathode head. The current is monitored using a log amp to compress the decades covered.
The ion pumps are driven from a remotely controllable 5 kV supply @ 200 ma for each unit. The ion pump interface card can be connected to 6 supplies. The card uses 4 of the inputs from ion pump supplies for interlocking purposes. The same interface card is used to control and monitor ion gauge supplies which were designed with compatible status and analog signals.
Engineering tests were made of sublimation pump performance. The pumps employed 2 mm diameter filaments, in a standard 3·filament holder, The sector valve control card in the CIA crate was connected to the ion pump interface cards so that a sector valve could not be opened unless a sufficient number of pumps were on and the pressure was below a desired value. The same interlock was used for the sublimation pumps and kickers.
All vacuum power supplies and controls are Fermilab designs and built to our specifications.
IV. Operating Experience
The Accumulator Ring started pump down in April, 1985 and beam commissioning studies began shortly thereafter. Using ion pumping alone (i.e., without baking the vacuum chamber and without using the sublimation pumps), a pressure of less than 10-8 Torr was achieved within a few days. . .
.. 
